The Progression Module

A comprehensive and structured off-the-shelf solution for all heads of sixth form and college tutors.

The Progression Module is an excellent way to encourage students to research university. It provides students with accurate information, as well as expert advice and guidance. This results in earlier completion of UCAS forms and better selection of courses.

Deputy Headteacher, Shelley College

Benefits of the Module

- Assist students with research, decision making and applications to university or employment.
- Flexible delivery methods to suit your specific needs.
- Can deliver 50+ Guided Learning Hours to create a full-time study programme for your students.
- Skills development including research, self-reflection, interview skills and presentation skills.
- Formal recognition for students’ work (30 UCAS points recognised by the University of Huddersfield, Leeds Beckett University and Leeds Trinity University).
- Ongoing CPD opportunities for tutors delivering the scheme.
- Workshops to enhance the module: student finance, personal statements, mock interviews and presentation and interview skills.


Call the University of Huddersfield, Schools and Colleges Liaison Service now to book a free consultation.

T. 01484 473 965
E. s.craven@hud.ac.uk
Example Activities

Unit 1: Work experience preparation, career planning, CVs and letters of application
Unit 2: HE and employment finance budget planner
Unit 3: HE and employment decision making exercises
Unit 4: Mock interviews, presentation skills and writing personal statements

This includes:
- All teaching materials
- Access to online content and teaching resources
- Training and ongoing support for staff
- Workshops and HE visits
- Prestigious Awards Ceremony

Only £32.50 per student

Top 10 most useful things about the course

1. Researching courses
2. Student finance and budgeting
3. Personal statements
4. CVs and letters of application
5. Mock interviews
6. SWOT analysis
7. Structure and depth of course
8. UCAS points
9. Accommodation
10. Application process

(2012/13 student evaluation survey)

Customer satisfaction

94% ...students said others would benefit from the Module
94% ...students found the course allowed them to consider university in more depth
9/10 ...tutors agreed the Module increased understanding and awareness of HE

(2012/13 student evaluation survey)

Call the University of Huddersfield, Schools and Colleges Liaison Service now to book a free consultation.

T. 01484 473 965
E. s.craven@hud.ac.uk

The Progression Module was developed by Leeds Beckett University